How to Reach Us

Location - Fielding House
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University of Guelph,
15 University Avenue East
Guelph, Ontario
N1G 2W1
Phone: 519.824.4120 x53000
Fax: 519.822.1131
E-mail: dhrinfo@uoguelph.ca

The first floor of the office is wheelchair accessible.

You may reach Fielding House from the University Centre by the following ways:

**Pedestrians:**
Follow Winegard Walk past Creelman Hall.
Cross over College Avenue at the lights.
Keep travelling past MacDonald Hall, the Marriage and Family Therapy Centre, the MacDonald Institute, and MacDonald - Stewart Hall.
Immediately after MacDonald - Stewart Hall is a paved pathway. Follow the pathway into the driveway and backyard of Fielding House.
Fielding House is a red brick house on the right side of the driveway with a wooden ramp for wheelchair access.

**By Car:**
Go north on Gordon Street to University Avenue East.
Turn right on to University Avenue East.
Fielding House is the fifth house on the right hand side.